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l'lUOl~S UON'l'lWL AU1', 1D48-1D49. 

l'l'iCl'S ('011tl'ol Or,1cl' 00. Sli,. 

Return of Virgin anc1 Scrap Lcac1 Stoelrn. 

PURSUANT to the JJl'OYisi,ms of regulation 1-1 of' the 
I'riccs Control Bcgnlntious, l!JMJ, 1, Goust:rntiu l':rnl 
Mathea, Prices Control Commissioner, do hy this notice 
require eYery person iu the State of -.Western Australia 
"·ho hac1 in his possession or um1cr his coutrol 011 the 
SSnrl day of J·mie, rn:,o, :rny Yirgiu or lcac1 of a 
total of o,·cr ten hnnclrcil1Ycights, anrl ,rho a l'Crson 
of the description spcdficd iu the l<'irst Schcchtle to 
this Notiec, to fllrnbh to me in writing at my onicc, 
l-Jconomic Chaml.,crs, corner of IIay Street and VV'illiam 
Street, Perth, in the said State, 011 or before the 7th 
day of July, 1950, a return Ycrified by statutory declara
tion under the E-l'ic1c11cc Act, 1906, setting forth to 
the hcst of that person's kuowlcc1go and ability the 
particulars specified in the Second anc1 Third Schedule:; 
to this Notiee, and in the form of such Schedules. 

Citation. 

1. 'rhis Notice may be cited as Prices Control Order 
No. 267. 

2. Prices Control Order No. 260 is hcrelJy rcYokcd. 

Definitions and Interpretations. 

3. In this Order ancl the Schedules thereto. unless 
the contrary intention appears- · 

''battery'' means a lcac1-acid type electric storage 
battery; 

' ' scrnp leac1'' means lead other than virgin pig 
or Yirgin ingot lead, and includes-

( a) antimoninl lend; 

(h) rcmcltc<l lend in ingots, pigs, or any 
other shape or form; 

(c) m;crl or Sl'f'om11tam1 lcml piping, sheet
ing and sheathing, and lead dross; 

(it) 1lic lead content of' :rnv dis11scfl and uu
sen·iccalJJc battery, or ·parts o.f such bat
lCl'_I'; 

( c) an v class or kind of used or socomlhand 
ka~l Hot spccificc1 iu (a), (IJ), (c) aud 
( d) above. 

'rhe Ji'irst Sd1edulc. 

(a) ~\letal smelters all(l rcfincn;. 

(b) Manufacturers of lead products or lll'O(]ucts con-
taining lead, including-

(i) alloys, solclcrs, bearing metals; 
(ii) Jcacl sheet anc1 pipe; 
(iii) pipe caulking; 
( iY) paints, ,vhitc lead; 
(v) battery oxides; 

( vi) chemicals; 
(vii) antimonial lead; 

(Yiii) cable sheathing; 
(ix) collapsible tubes; 
(x) batteries and battery components. 

( c) Agents and shippers. 

(cl) Dealers and speculators. 

( c) Galvanisers. 

(f) I'Prso11s other than those referred to in (a), (b) 
( c), ( ll) a nil ( c) above. 




